Opinion

The manis the headof the house..
Fullstopll
The man isthe headof the house.',.Fullstooll
They sayboyswill be bpysand men will be men;theman
is the headof the houseand that'sthatl
Funnyenoughten or twenty yearsagothis was the case.
Men coulddo what they wantedin.arelatjonship;
they got
. the most food at mealtimes;
hadthe nicestseat;gavethe
most instructions;
and evenwhen it cameto sex or how
manychildrento bearit wasthg man'srightto decide.In
short,men got the best"ofeverything,This
evenhappened
in my first relationship.
Growingup in Northern Namibia,
I was raisedwith the notion that men are superior:So,I
coulddo whateverI wantedand my girlfriendsimplyhad
,o .:T0,, meaning,
I hadthe powen
In the oldendaysculturedominatedthe genderrolesand
so women simplydid what they were told.Girlswere
broughtup to obey men,and women and girlswere not
expectedto saymuch excepi for eewatate. But then
camethe 2lst centurywith all its education,
women empowerment,humanrightsand g'enderequality.lt is no secret that the issueof genderbasedviolencehasincreased
as a resultof power struggleibetweenmen ano women.
For manyyearsthe power strugglebetweenmen and
women hasbeen fiercelyfought,with men consistently
winningthe battleaccording
to historyBut perhapsthe
most interesting
one hasbeenthe usqof the Bibleto try
andjustifymen'sneedfor controlin a relationship,
For
manycenturiesmen haveconsistently
usedthe Bibleasa
basisto dominate,'gain
power and controloverthe op.
positesex.Ephesians
5:23is often usedto justifythe claim
that the husbandis superiortothe wife.lt readsasfollows:
"Forthe husbandis headof the wife,as alsoChrististhe
Headof the Churchand He isthe saviorof the bodv,,
This hasbecomea weaponof choicein the power struggle,Therationaleisthat if the Biblesaidit,why shouldmen
not use it?
I often wondenhoweve6whether we men actuallyunderstandwhat it'meansto be the head?The
functionsof the
head?Or do we simplyapplythisversefrom the Bibleout
of context to justifyour need for power and control jn a
relationship?The
core functionof the head is to protect
the brain,which is one of the most importanthuman
organs.
lf the job of the head is to protectthe brajnthen it means
the man shouldprotectaswell.Theman isthereto nro-

tecthiswife,notbeat,
noi;;ipri;;
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but to protecther and hisfamilyTheheadis supposedto
think how to best makethingswork. In marriagethere is a
unionof two heads;evidently
one needsto takethe leadin

one areaand the other cantake the lead in anotherarea,
but the ideaof one headmakingallthe decisions
won't
work.TWoheadsworkingtogetherwill alwaysachreve
more.
I am not disputing
the Bible,merelythe interpretation
of it
out of contet. lt is wise to realizebeingthe headdoes not
meandominating,
but it mdansto think,usingour heads
to protect,buildand empower our women for a better
socretyAsmen we needto understandhow to interpret
the Scriptures:to
be the headthat thinkslikeChristdid,
the one that forgives,understands,
values,sacriflces,
not the
headthat abuses,
misuses
or corruots.
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